In the name of受限
the said Thos. Ford, of County
and Borough of Prince George,

That there is three hundred and

which is not yet granted lying

the said County which is not yet granted lying

on the bank of Popes River and small through

across and near to the said land of Wm. Griffin

and to another part of the said Tract

and having money to award, whereby same

being ready to pay compositions and by

the said Thomas Ford provided the said John

was called for at the same upon return of your honor

with the said Ford's land. Distances thereof the said

were

Charges is to have and be duly executed for the said land as

and time between the date hereof the 16th Day of April,


To wit

of the County of Prince Geo.

To survey the same,

Robert Harber

March 31st, 1730

(Handwritten text with various errors and unclear handwriting, making it difficult to transcribe accurately.)
By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office
Dated the 15th Day of Oct 1729, Surveyed for the
Town ofigail County of Yorkshire containing a certain parcel of
Land Situated & Said to be on or a certain parcel of
Land of Walter Griffin and joining to another parcel of
Fords, now Land being bounded as follows. Begin-
ing at a Red Oak the first course of 60° 1" East of a Red Oak
Standing on an east and running thence N 34° 34" E to a
Red Oak; then N 28° W 35" to a Spanish Oak in that cross
then North 32" to a white Oak on the main branch of
Fords road run thence N 27° E 42" to a white Oak and to
the "Land of Fords" Course, hence N 15° W 202" to a
Oak, then N 5° E 118" to a large white Oak on N 3° S of a great
branch; thence N 60° E 150" to a red Oak standing on an east
side thence N 26° W 32" to another 3° Oak, thence E 66" to a
Spanish Oak on South Fords road run hence 73° W 793" to a
plain corner of the land of Fords, going thence with
Goings thence N 73° 52" W 52" to a line of North 37° 24" W
white Oak; S 74° 32" W 32" to a red Oak; W 36° S 33" to a white
Oak, finally along the land of Fords other tract North 68"
of beginning containing 451 Acres
March 31st 1790

J. A. Boase.